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WOilielat that, they shouild abandon tlîat bodily exereise wliiel lias not
PIOlitedl t heill, and, if not verbally yet îîraeticaily, say-l "What profit is
It thiat wve slîould serve the Lord, aMId walk muiourn-iftlly before imil."

TPhis iîîcapacity foi. spiritual, enjoyinient, futiti*rmore, reiîders the mierc
l)ofe.s,. of ail lien the rnb srle. Shiut out 1 >y ]is profession

ro»the, grosser en joynîents Nvhichi eVen commron dcency reprobates, and
liaVing, ustually, as mnuch egar to coinsistcncy as interferes with an
U.lirestî.aiiied iîidulgence iii th(, mnore reflnied pleasuires of sini, and excluded.,
by Ili, alienation froin God, froîni those pure pleasures wvhich, flow from
the throîîe of G-,odl and the Lanb-hie is of ail mnen the most iniserable.

ne ean neither en-ijoy hieaven n01r eartb. lie can îîeither enjoy the
Plea8ures tlîat flowv froîn, .11 uni ridlld licenitiousless, or that "1joy 1un-
%Pea4kal de andi fulil of glory " that tlows froin an elevated spirîtuality. In
411ic11 a state of feelinig, is it strauge tha.'t lie should seekc einaiîcipation from
the fetters of a profession that neyer did any thing, for him, titat lie should

r4"loiordinances froîn whlich Ie Ilever derivéd. any enýjoyient, and
il, the plurs,its and. pleasures (Il the world that ha1 piness which h

Cli Iot find iii th e clîurch of tlic living' God.
2. The I)ody wit.liot thle stii,<ît 0 dî( nv suesbl& to ils

lIt kniowsv not tlîat the eye caiot ev, Iliat the var cannot blear, that
the blood cannot circtiate, thtat the biauds canniot haiýtile, or the feilet walk
lIt -5

fs'lot only insensible to the olijeet8 and eveuts arounid it, but also tW
Wj1 Condition. So it is one of the illost m1elaneholy attributes of

,rll iii his unrenewed. state, that hio is insenisible to blis moral condition.
%t bla of hlis guilt, tlepira.vityý, lie]plessness, andi (langer ; these are

tiige thinigs to hli,,, thatt lie cannot understand. The iiost hopeless
,Uueof the moral condition of tlic Laodieauiis -%as tuit they (lid not

~ko they were 1, wr-etched, and iliserable, and poor, and hlind, andhaked." So it is withl ail those who, Laodicean, like, have buit a name to
lie Tlîolis.-nds of hlsts Illay be ra-.nkling in their heart, myriada of

tolýuPilol-siiiy b peyiîg 11pon theri ; but Yet they are as insensible

~Piit. Relice wlîeîî stîcî ait onle hlears the real christian b ewail his
~iihi" tlepra-ity, Iiis tendcncy to cdepart froin 1wd--wieîh hear.;

noillur 2i over the dlarkness df ]ls understanding, the way-wardniess of
V'land the carnality of bis affectionis- wheu lie hears hini speak of

CO wie5~ith Satan, thc wvorld, aild. bis own corruptions--these are
Zziethiiigs to him thînt lie canniot unnderstanid, bocause hoe has never
týfl" in ]lis own experience.

,,,, tii0 8 0 ircunîstauices, it is xot, imposs05ible that the mmiid of such ail
inaY Purlsue a line of thoughit leading huaii to flie conviction that he

ofchrst,.ce of ordina ry christians-thlat hie lias go t into, a« ligluer regiou
diei.-1experieîice-a reion bcYond. the reach of those (loubt8s and

hie t0-8and conflicts of whlich others copan aregion f roni th(e
%ktiYal elevation of wili lie eau look down upon cluristians of samaller

an ayy-" 'l amn hioler than thou."' And thiat such should. ho the,
e~tI)tjgs of the humani-a heart inittS circurnstances wvili ixot aepeaî-

ehe-1 i t is considered. thuat it is "deceitfiul above all thiings.
Sth6in, the mind of snclb an one more frequently takes another

rFtilvd tlîat is one that ieads hiin to queqtion the genuineuess ()f ail,
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